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The Insider Express communicates Library news to our users and the Texas Medical Center community. To subscribe or to 
be removed from this list please send a message to liblines@library.tmc.edu
 
Hot Topics: InfoPOEMS Available January 31; Upcoming Changes to PubMed; HAM-TMC Library 
Staff Association Drive; Library Class Schedule.
 
InfoPOEMS Available January 31
InfoPOEMS, (Patient-Oriented Evidence that MattersTM) including DailyPOEMs and InfoRetriever, will be 
available to HAM-TMC Library educational level users on January 31, 2005. More information will be available 
on the library web site at:
http://resource.library.tmc.edu/
 
Upcoming Changes to PubMed
PubMed Cubby feature will be deactivated on January 28, 2005, it will be replaced by My NCBI and is expected to 
be available on February 1, 2005. Your user name and selections in Cubby will be automatically transferred to 
My NCBI.
 
For more information check the NLM Technical Bulletin at:
http://www.nlm.nih.gov/pubs/techbull/jf05/jf05_myncbi.html
 
HAM-TMC Library Staff Association Drive
The HAM-TMC Library Staff Association will sponsor a blanket and clothing drive during the month of 
February 2005.  Please drop off donations of new or slightly used items in the collection bins on the first floor in 
the Library.
 
Donations will benefit the Houston Area Star of Hope Women and Family Shelter and the Star of Hope 
Men’s Development Center.  For more information, please contact Willetta Smith at:  willetts@library.tmc.edu
 
Library Class Schedule
Are you interested in learning Microsoft Word? Come to a free class in the Library classroom on February 8 
from 10:00 – 12:00, or would you like to attend an EndNote class on February 16 from 1:00 – 3:00?
 
For more information check the class schedule and registration information at: http://resource.library.tmc.edu/
class/schedule.php
 
Please check the library website for class schedule changes.
http://resource.library.tmc.edu/
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